
A-1 Collision and Glass of Englewood, Englewood, FL
April, 1999 io September, 2009 Reported to Corey Steinfath (s41J 6e7-7A71

The intense destie to learn the industry and gain the knowledge advanced the /eye/s of
responsibility in the following roles:

C u sto me r Sennce Supervrcorn Provided customer satisfaction by answering the customer's questions, resolvi*g their
concerns and setting the customer at ease.

. Scheduled vehicle repairs, purchased parts and ensured quality control.
n Used the extensive vehicle collision knowledge and terminology to faci[itate writing

extensive customer and insurance collision repair estimates., Communicated with the lnsurance companies and the customer during various stages
of the repair process.

n Prepared job costing and analysis.
Exec utive Ad m i nistrafion Assrsfanf.'

n Became the confidential liaison between upper management and professional agents.n Acted as the liaison between insurance companies, custorners and collision shop.u Conducted all general office duties including composing professional correspondenceu Prepared and executed payroll.
o Generalbookkeeping duties including accounts payab[e/accounts receivable.o Gathered data for monthly department statistics and analysis.o Prepared financial requirements for accountant.

H u m a n Resources Coo rdi n ato r :o Conducted new hire orientation to ensure a smooih transition.

" Maintained confidential employee files re[ating to personnel matters and benefits.u Compared and analyzed health and shop insurance options and beneflt information.

" Prepared confidential employee review materials.

' Converted the manua[ bookkeeping system to a self-designed computer system., Prepared proposals and catalogs for dlstribution., Compiled step-by-step office reference manuals.

' Statisticaltyping and graphs.

Education:
* Robert Morris University (formerly known as Robert Morris College), Chicago, lL

Completed their intensive Secretarial Program
* Attending SCF to further my education and increase my employment skills. GPA 3.78.

Anticipated graduation date in 2016 with an AA in Business Administration.
* OSHA certification
{' DOT certification
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